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Exercises Mark 
Close of 1950-51 
School Term Here

13 Get High School 
Diplomas, 38 Promot
ed from Jr. Highs

duation from high 
a young person be- 
der, "What college
?” Many answer this ^  1980-41 trim of the Ozona
picking the biggest Public School* came to an end 

know of; or else they : here this week with graduation

"'ill Thuh"  Z  .* ,hr hlrt . .....
t way to select a eoi- Tu‘ *d*y and the junior
the needs o f one ntu- ^'^h ai'hool Monday evening The 
necessarily the same cnuth Elementary promotion pro
of another; and the gram wa.« h id Friday evening.

I- l- Martin, .superintendent of 
Schools at Crane, delivered the 
principal address at graduation 
exercises for the high school »-n- 
tors Tuesday evening. Thirteen 

on cv-' Kraduat«.„ received th coveted di- 
freshman is p|on,as from the hands of Itr k

Bids on $350,000 School 
Building Program to Be 
Received on June 14

Sealed bids will he received by 
the < rockett County Common 
•School District board of trustees
until 2 o'clock Thursday after-! 
noon. June 14. for construction of 
additions to the North Elementary 
school and for a n« w band room. I 
.shop building anil home economics 1 
building, for which a $350,000

Two Army Nurses 
Injured In Auto 
Crash Near Here

Wool and Mohair 
Judging School Here 
Monday for 4-H’ers

approved I

»1 is not necessarily
ool.

ge freshman should lie- 
all college, even if his 
half the land in the 
has an oil well 

jid if the
fet homesick, he should 
r>l near home. For in- 

n> young people from 
Id do well to register at 
ngelo Junior College, 
n hour and a half by 
lien If more irishmen 

home on week-ends, 
nu n would drop out of

reasonfor beginning in 
liege i- that you have a 
ce to share in campus 
In big schools most of 
,t leadership is monopo- 
inl and fourth-year *tu- 
are older and know the 
first-year boy or girl 

til town has a slim 
til he ha.s been on the 
pr a couple of years.

tivities are important 
ey tend to develop per- 
jiil bring out leadership

II college wins again
consider costs. I have 
now a folder from a 

t Texas College that of- 
cr term tuition for $34 
and room for six weeks 
t this rate, a student 
college for about $600 

ine months period, in- 
jall necessary expense. 

th««e schools also offer 
hose who have to work 
. Fr m this low point, 
charges increase in the 

iversities up to $250 a 
while txiard and room 
the better dormitories •' 
ice or three times the; 

ted above. To sum it up.
* an item with you. you 
e the cost of your col- 1 
r by ns much as two-1 
selecting your college |

r-uadnl that it is easier 
lasting friends in a small 
|n big universities, you
I into one social group 
n-'w and mix mainly with 
your group. In a small
u can, if you want to, 
r> indent personally, 
the.,- friends you will 
f \ our life.
ft« ■ -up|H»sed that the 

Jof instruction is better 
universities. This is not 

®y true The teachers in 
f  > *ems may have more 
r degrees, but they have 
tin r t!nit- among more 
<»m big university 1 

as as many as 300 fresh-
0 lassroom. They sit in

1 ''-at.s and listen to the 
lecture. Their papers

d to student avistants. 
"her never know.s them 
and they never know him 
Ml‘ ges where classes are 
th' instructors can know 
I" rsonally interested in
d 'll'-; likewise, the atu- 
1'"' privilege of knowing 

’I This personal ele- 
'civ valuable part of

Jones, president of the -chon! 
board.

The graduates ar Doris Marie 
Armentrout, Roblo llalydier. Pa
tricia Ann lliekman, Hetty Jur• 
Maness. laijs Irene M Dade. Ken
neth Leigh Park r < Salutat o ían « 
Juanita Perez. Ella June Pertier. 
Jack Sorrels, Gussie Ruth Sparks, 
Hetty Darrene Thompson (Va'i- 
dietorian), Elva Vit la and Helen 
Frances Walker.

Twenty-nine pupils received cer
tificates of promotion from junior 
high to high school in the Moml y 
.evening ex rcises. They were She- 
rald Brownrigg. Myrtle Mae Ev
erett, Charle. Hale. Jane llallí 'id, 
Barbara Hendricks. Doyle New- 
cofli, Dan Smith, (¡Luda Wilson, 
John Henderson. Tomtnye Small
wood, Charlie Black. Sandra Brew
er, Kent Chapman. Pat Cooper. 
Barbara Fields. Robert Freeman, 
Sammie Houston, Frank'. Jones. 
Tom Kineaid. Ronnie Mt Mullan. 
Lynn Parker. Nancy Perdue. Ann 
Ratliff. Hugh Russell, Kay Sim
mons, Curtis Bruton, Betty Cun
ningham, Della Mae Mason and 
It tty Walley

A class of nine received pro 
motion rertifirat - in the South 
Elementary commencement Friday 
night. Included w«-n ( t u a d ' u 11 
de la Rosa, Lupe Leal. Sammy Mar
tin« z, Serafín Maskill. Lucrecia 
Montes, Paulin. Morin. Antoni» 
Rodriguez. Albino Sanchez an I 
France* Vela

Midland Teenage 
Trio Held Here 
For Auto Theft

Sheriff Arrests Boys 
On Advice from Mid
land Officers
Threc teenage boy- fr 

land were arrested here 
by Sheriff V. O. Earnest 
for Midland authorities 
es of automobile t hi t *

The trio, ages 17, L>. 
years respectively, were 
at the At>e Caruther« ran 
nf Ozona when 
to beg gasoline

bond issue was recently 
by Crockett county voters.

The bid« will be opened and
r.ad beginning at 2 o'clock, the 
board reserving the right to re- ; 
ject any and all bids.

Plan.- and .-peeifications for the 
1 ig building program have been 
prepared by Wyatt C. Hedrick. 
Fnrt Wurth architect, and eopi s 
may be secured from that firm by 
prospective bidders. Official no
tice of the call for bids may be i 
found mi another page in this is
sue of The Stockman.

---------- oOo-----------

Maurice Lemmons 
Named President 
Of Lions Club

New Club Officers to 
Be Installed in June 
Ceremoney

Car Overturns After 
Striking One Driven 
By Ozona Lad

both stationed in San

A training school in wool and 
mohair judging fur 4-H Club mem
bers, under the direction of James 
Gray of San Angelo, animal hus-i 
handman from the A & M College 

I Extension Service, will be held at I

Two Army nurses, U . Mary ,he f )z,’na W°o1 4 Mt*hKl: ,C<[
I ». , . . . . ^  : warehouse htartintr at 9 o clock
IBertl.ng and Lt. Armima Deiorxi., Monday mornin|ft BilI Bergfeld.|

Antonio, county agent, announced thia
were injured four miles west of 
Oxuna Saturday aft« moon when 
their car overturned after collid
ing with another car at the Pan
dale road turn-off on Highway 290.

1-t. Dezorzi was the most seri
ously injured of the two an dhir 
condition was reported serious. 
She w.x- picked up here in an Air

morning.
Mr. Gray will explain the points 

to be considered in wool and mo
hair judging and 4-H Clubbers 
later will have an opportunity to 
compete in a practice judging con- 
tes to demonstrate what they barn 
in the school.

The training school is in prep

100 Entries In 
Ozona Horse Show; 
More Coming In

Banner Event Forecast 
For Friday and Satur
day Here
One hundred entries had bten 

received in the various classes of 
the second annual Ozona Champ
ionship Quarter Horse Show, 
scheduled for Saturday of this 
week, BiH Hergfeld, secretary of 
the show, reported yesterday.

Entries are still coming in and 
more are expected between now 

iand show opening time to run the
list of fine horseflesh far ahead 

Force ambulance plane from Good- aration fur the district elimination [" f  'he numb- rs entered in the first 
fellow Field in San Angelo and i contest in San Angelo, the Sonora "how last year. And some of the 
flow n to San Antonio for hospital- wool show and the state contest* 
izatioii. Lt. Hertling was taken o- at A & M next month.

------------- oOo------------ -
Three 4-H Club Boys 
Leave for Two Weeks 
Tommy Bartlett Trip

m Mid- 
Monday 

ami held
n charg-

and 14. 
arreste I 
ch north 

they had stopp d 
from a Mexi* an 

pre 
Lam 

h for gas-

lit
a
fr.
h «• the big colleges be- 
*> imagine that there is 
f’ i*r in Iteing a graduate 
h's i, only partly true.
*f‘n in t* »mall school, go ,,f the 
u ° >‘‘«rs, then transfer Church in 
tr school and do the last honorary degree

ranch hand The boy- ha« 
vimi ly visited the Midway 
oil field area in a « 
olili".

The boys insisted that the «a 
in which They were riding l*el >ng 
ed to the father of one of the 
but the shtriff's deimrtment hud 
a description of the car a- ' ’ 
and confirmed its ..«entity in com
munication with Midland authnr- 
¡ties. The Is.ys were jailed here to 
»wait the arrival of offi«' rs ir mi 
Militami to take them then t<> f '» "  
theft charge«

_________V ---------------
Former Ozona Pastor 
Gets Honorary Degree

Dr. Maurice Lemmons, Ozona 
optometrist, wa- elect il president 
of the Olonn Lions Club at the an
nual election <*f officers held at 
the club luncheon last Thursday, 
lie succeeds Chari's Ratliff, pres
ent Lion l ’ re«ident.

Robert Leva, telephone company 
manager, Coach Jack Harris and 
Troy Williams, auto dealer, w re 
liameil vici presidents. .1 A. Pelto 
was elected Tailtwister; Griff Mil
ler. assistant Tailtwister; Ted 
Doggrtt. Lion Tamer; and Byron 
Williams, Dick Henderson. J. P 
Pogue anil Demp Jones, din-tor

The club w ill install the new of
ficers in late June and they will 
a-sume tin ir duties with the fir-t 
meeting of the club in July. Pres
ent plans call for a “ President « 
Ball' to celebrate the installation 
rather than the usual “ Ladi 
Sight" installation ceremonies 
Date for the event will be announc- 

l ed later.
The Lions Club, boasting a mem- 

h r.-hip of Ho. was organized three 
years ago. Its first president w.«s 
County Agent Bill Hergfeld. Serv
ing as head of the service group 

sthe second year wa- G- ne \\ i 11 i.inr- 
, and Charle- Ratliff i- the present 
president.

j In its three year history, the 
Lions Club has an enviabl record 
of accomplishments for e immun
ity betterment in Ozona. Besides 
the work of individual member« in 
various community enterprise-, 
the club has accomplish d many 
hi rthwhile objectives as an organ
ization.

Perhap- the mo«t notable " f  its 
ho oniplishmeiits was the prom 
• jiii, • one of the finest Volunt'Ci 
Fir Departments in a town of 
th . si/e ill Texa- The club donat
ed $2.:»o« tow a I'«! purchase of the 
500-gallon pumper truck and ha» 
fostered the continued develop
ment and improv merit of the de 
partnu n! and its consequent 
fits to the community.

verland in a Good f llow AFB ani-
1 bulance.

I ln 1951 Chevrolet in which the 
’ tv > nurses were traveling west 
; wa- in collision with a. car driven 
| by Jack Sorrels, Ozona high school i 
-enior. Sorrels and Bobby llaly
dier were al-o traveling west and 
slowed to make the left turn into 
th«‘ Pandale road just as the nurs- 
• s were passing on the left. The 

■ ear in which the nurses were rid
ing barely clipped a front wheel 
of the Sorrels car and went out of 
control, overturning several tim s.

The two Ozona boys were not 
'njureil and their car was not bad- 
Iv damaged in the collision, offic
ers reported. The othir car was 
a!ni. -t completely demolished. 
Both nurses were thrown clear of 
the wreekag and were uncon-. 
.•cious when aid arrived.

-oOo-----------

bel le

boy«. Among th many ot 
undertakings 
the building 
the annual :
( 'luti aw arils, 
ing barbecue

ther sui t e «-ful 
of the club hai e be II 
of the softball park, 
met ion sale, the l-H 
the annual Home« >ni- 
and fire pr ventimi

J)0<t V V 2iw ani' in the 
.«On
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Hollywood Man Dies 
In Local Hospital

Lions Club To 
Finance Local 
Student Nurse

First Year Tuition at 
Shannon School to Be 
Paid by Club
Some deserving Ozona girl who 

wants to bicorne a nurse is going 
to get the opportunity to do so 
through a scholarship established 

| by the Ozona Lions Club, Charles 
Ratliff, Lion president, announced 
this week.

An arrangement has lie« n made 
with the Shannon West Texas 
Memorial Hospital school of nurs
ing in San Angelo to pay the first- 
year tuition of some high school 
graduate girl in Ozona to begin the 
thne-year nurse training course 

The club’s gift will amount t" 
..pproximately $250 for the first 
year tuition, according to an esti
mate furnished by To! Terrell, ad
ministrator of the Shannon school. 
The estimate of coat for the - c- 
onil year is $108 and for the thir l 
i ear" $68. Mr. Terrell said. The 
hospital eat? cooperate in s»nu 
deserving ea es in financing the 
econil an<4 third year, Mr Terrell 

vr 'te. The ho.-pital provides ro >ni 
ind Isiaril, the tuition fees to rov- 
. r hooks, uniform«, etc.

In a lett r suggesting the 1 sa' 
l.i ns Club consider the matt« r ot 
sponsoring -a local girl for nurse 
training, Mr. Terrell wrote in part 

"It is our thought that since 
many national and international 
,iic clubs « mphasize internation

al relations and -eholarshvp pr «- 
cram.«, you might look with favor 
ip i the possibility of your club 
"  enlisting the • p«» • '« n,l"t ’ <f 

hr ihools to - lei t som«' dr- 
« Cling high school gradua'.« and 
, avant a n il r.- s training - ’holar- 
-Dip to this student

Arriving safely in Chicago 
Widne«dai morning. Ihe three 
Ozona l-H hoys were met hy 
Tommy Bartlett anil appeared 
on his television show the same 
day. They were ticketed to see 
"South Pnclflc." the fame«! mu 
sical. in Chicago la«t night.

Like a story hook tale or a mitl- 
summ«r afternoon’s dream will he 
the experience in store for three 
Ozona 4-H Club b.«ys who left 
Monday afternoon for Fort Worth 
to beffin a two-weeks trip which 
will take them to the northern 
Minnesota ami Canadian re-ort re
gion.- for an expense-free trip ns 
guests of Tommy Bartlett, noted 
Chicago radio and television per
sonality anil m.c. of th' famous 
Welcome Travelers radio show 

The three Imy s. Graham Child
ress. Bill Schneemann and Jimmy 
McMullan. board«-«! the Texas 
Chief at Fort Worth Tu-sdny af- 
ternoon for Chicago. They wil' t»e 
guests of the Hotel Sherman in 
Chicago for tw«i days after which
they t i l l  load In « ith Bart lett 
his Sealioe plane for a re-ort lodg' 
in the lake r< gion.« of Minnesota. 
From there, the group will fly in
to Canada for fishing, boating, 
water skiing and airplane -ight- 
seeing over remote regions.

— — -—o()o—---------

Pay-Off Rains 
Drench Wide Area 
Of Ranch Country
Slow-Falling Soaker 
Measures Inch Here 
Wednesday Night
I’ay-off rains came a wide ,-ec- 

tor of the West Texas ranching 
country last night.

\fti r spotted fall- for th«' pa-t 
-eieral days bail brought drouth 
ie! ef ti the famr <1 .ire;««. 1b* 
«lays of seattereil showers toppl'd 
off with a »low-falling rain which 
Registered approximately an inch 
in Ozona and is believed to hai 
covered practically the entir« 
county and a wide section " f  
country which was suffering from 
a prolonged winter ami .-pring 
drouth.

The general fall is « xp< « t«-d to 
-tart th«' range country on the road 
to recovery from drouth condi
tion- which ban- prevailed -in««' 
!a.«t fall.

---------- o()o — -
N \MKS tlMITTKD I BUM

S « IID I F MKMBFHy'H II’

'here. |n this way you vinity 
'•it |or««nal advantage.«

1 ’ ‘'»Hege and also the 
vshie of finishing in the 
• wherever you jr0i >nj
*ind of diploma or de- 
nufd on Laat Pag*)

Rev. Eugene Slat'-r. former pa-- 
tor of the Oxnna Methodist • hurt *• 
and for the pa-t two years pastor 

p„lk Streit Methodist 
Amarillo, received an 

of Doctor i*f Di-

Wilbeit Albert tiatzko, 3!«. 
¡ti wood, Calif- machinist, «lie 
•he <»/ «lia li »Spital Tue «il a y af 

Mr. Gatzke, u (Iiahet 
I • he pa-t 2« years, suffered a 
! ve,-,« attack Tui-day morning 
j  111« al motel where he anil Mrs 
zke were -' ipping

Mol
li in 

r- 
f o

, 1 do not
hesitate to make thi- suggestion 
because I know all of you are fa
miliar with the critical nee 1 f u' 
trained nurses today.

“ We hai a quota of enr

In the list of members 
for the three Circles of the Wom
an's Society <>f Christian Service 
of the M«thodist Church, puLlish- 
ed in last weok's Stockman, five 

King i name- wert

f rom 
Abilene at 
May 22.

Before going

M« Murry College 
graduation ex«rei

\\ «* !*♦’

to Amardlo
June, 1950, 
of Bering 
Houston.

Rev. Slater wa* pastor 
Memorial fYiun-h in

-■ , lass of seventy beginning nurs-jfrimi the li
.« this fall. I will appreciate hav- ties.

I,,', mg vou give me frank views re- From 
' gard ing the election of th girl; list, the 

n- who is awarded the scholarship"
Mr. Ratliff said thatturning to non—---- - ----

ing relative» in
Th* couple moved to t aliforma 18 
months ago.

The body was sent by 
Cedar Rapids, la., for burini

inadvertently omitted 
t.- of the various < ir-

in the e-Mr. and Mr« Gatzke
to Hollywood after visit-, ---

Pasadena. Texas vent there are two or more appli 
«ations for the scholarship, a lo- 

m !Tn. coup.«- m o«-................... - ,ct( ^ mmittpe wi„  ^  named to se-

rail

th Jennie King Circle 
name of Mrs. E. B. Bag

gett, Jr., was omitted. Missing 
in the memlH-rwhip list of the Sun
shine Circle were Mr- W I). Coop
er, Mrs. Georg* Harrell and Mrs. 
John Childress

outstanding' hor-e- in this West 
¡Texas area will be on display 
I when the halter class judging be
gins nt I o'clock Saturday after
noon and the performance dass- 
e«. cutting' horse and reining 
horse contests, are judged starting 

iat 8 o'clock Saturday night.
Th. week-end event will be of- 

| fil ially tapped off with a down
town |iarade through Ozona streets 
beginning at 3:30 Friday after
noon. with Sheriff’s Pushes from 
surrounding areas invited to join, 
along with the local Posse and 
ropers h«re for the big roping 
show set for Friday night preced
ing the horse show.

Besides the jackpot roping*, o- 
pen to all comers Friday night, 
lovers of the western sport will 
• ee two top bands in action both 
Friday and Saturday nights. Tom 
Power- of Ozona i- matched in a 
12-ialf go with Walt Poage o f 
Rankin. Thi two roper* are to rope 
t-ix calves each on Friday night 
and th« xi finish the match, along 
with the tutting and reining horse 
contest program Saturday night, 
by roping the final six calves.

Saturday's show will be under 
way at the noon hour when the 
Crockett County Sheriff's Posse 
-ervt- a barbecue dinner at the 
lair ground- at a dollar a plate 
for ail comer*. There will be pl.n- 
ty of it and good, and homefolk 
and visitor* are urged to join in 
the dinner and tie ready for the 
horse show starting at t p.m.

Judging of the -*l ll halter 
classes, starting at 1 p.m., will be 

I in the following order: 1. Mare*
' foaled in 1950; 2. Mares foaled in 
1!*49; 3. Mares foaled in 1948 or 
before; 4. Stallion» foal <1 in 1950; 
5. Stallions foaled in 1949; 6. 
Stallions foaled in 1948 or before; 
7 Gelding.- any age.

The Saturday night judging of 
I grand champion* will «tart at 8 
o'clock, with fir.-t and second place 
winners in each cla»« juilged for 
grand Champion.«. Th reining con
test will follow and after the fi
nale of the Poage-Power* match
ed rmdng. the cutting horse con
test

Up to yesterday ther hail been 
20 entries in th«- cutting horse con
test and 17 in the reining contest. 

---------- o O o—-—------
Seniors Leave for 
Trip to New Orleans

Eleven members of the 1951 
graduating class of th«' Ozona 
High School took off in the school 
bus this morning for the annual 
Stnior trip which will take them 
to Austin, Houston. Galveston and 
New Orleans on an eight-day sig+it 
seeing tour.

Accompanying the group as 
sponsor« were Ml and Mrs. Wayne 
Matthews ami Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

j Thompson. S .pior- making the 
trip include Doris Armentrout, 
Bobby llalydier, Pat Mil kman, la>- 

drawn i- Mi-Dade, Kenneth Parker, Juan- 
lit a Perez, June Perner, Darrene 
Thompson. Ruth Sparks, Elva Vi- 
1 la and Helen Walker Two mem
bers of the cla.«.- were unable to 
go. Bet tv Maness and Jack Sor- 

' reK
The party will go first to Au«- 

tin, th«-n to Houston and Galves
ton and on to New Orleans.

—— - - - oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkins re

turned this week from New Or
leans, !* ., where Mr. Wilkins re-

♦o Irci the most deserving among the ton's name was
applicants. Willing Worker.« C.rrJe

Miss Beulah Mor- cently underw«n' an operation for 
omitted from the removal of an oivtruction of the 

ceophagus.
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eh! wot • r r
And to come eloper home — no 

voice in volume was raised in our 
own land, as the Bright Thinkers 
loaded this Nation with such un- 
American politically manag'd ex
pensive misfit» as the (¡rand Cou
lee, TVA. and Hungry Horse pro
jects — and 10« others. Cimgre*« 
»at idle and overcome and dumb-

Sheep Numbers Decline 
Nearly 3 Million From 
Past Decade Average

Wedding plans of Mias Billie 
Msne Sealy. English ttacher ia
ih«- (»sona High School, and George

math, were
Il tâcher of .dene, in d is «. , ^  
re w ea led  to fri, nd, J * *  Hr.
l e i i l  L i b a  l k ¡ .  ^  IhkFPlAJSchelly end here*this"wenk™ m ,*» l *

'**«4

COLLEGE STATION -Although 
Texas' rstion of the nation’s sheep
population maintained the normal I
of approximately 25 and 90 per
cent, reap ctively. In 1950, the to-

d by the intellertually pre«ented u , „umi„ r , h(,e|, WM »bout 2.
confusion of thought. And again 
what. With us versus like the false
teeth in England, it is one "mink 
coat“ that is rocking up the b «at

JO SERBA
-oOo—

MOO.(MX, fewer than durtn the 
1939-41 ten-year- average. This 
was attributed largely to the ab
sence of uniformly good range 
conditions and secondary rauae» 
Toward the end of the year it wa< 
apparent that the number of sheep 
as well as goats, were increasing

., »u.iM rs. Ren Lemmon» of Osuna, hasAny erroneous reflection upon the . . .  .. ..  ____ , ___ anded in Korea, according to word

,, , . __ / H9 "  » *i -»»s«» — -----  ^
I t Howard U-nwnon». son of due jn|r,y> t0 excellent market

appearing in these columns 
d promptly co 
the attention

rill rectivod here. Lt. lenimon», a vet-
eran of the last war, had lieen sta-

*  ¿ l Ä S T T » ....-  -  «-«• *"■ <**• • *■”"  *►if ca 
management.

THURSDAY. MAY 24. 1951

THE LOW DOWN 
FROM HICKORY GROVE

Big Gov't, depends in «m small 
mtansure on confusion If a ques
tion can be made sufficiently com
plicated and non understandable it

mg called back into active service.
—------oOo— — — -

Glenn Hicks, principal of the 
North momentary school, and O. 
!.. Davi.». English teacher in high 
school, will attend NorNi Tex*»

conditions and the increasing 
prartiee of ranchmen in certain a- 
reas to grair more sheep on email 
grain pastures.

During the y«*r the A k M. Col
lege Extension Service animal hus 
bandman, J. A (¡ray, working with 
sheep and goat producers held Zi 
meetings with county agricultural 
agents and special group« on flock 
improv<ment through selection

She is enjoying reni 
-  î « * p S U m m e r  ComÍ0ft!

0001. A

paramount
su te  College this summer both i ^  bc)i#VM lh„  lhr
working toward the Ih  D. d e g r e e ; ^  ouUt>ndinf improvement ha.»ng
in Education

—oOo Iwen shown m Lhr Detain Mirino

Mi
" . _  . . group The*« animals have increas-

and Mrs T J Bailey and ^  ^  ^  vJfor , nd v iu llty . A ,  ,
get.« the nod. We don't choose toj children, Joe 

n that we 
stuff* — what w

and Martha, will result wrinkles have lieen remove«!
don't savvy “ big leave S. uni.» on a vacation trip lh„ 0 ln.mned
would th. neigh They will visit reUt.ve« «n Fort ,V|noniltr, tiiin nocks have bwn art 

bors rate us. if we questioned the Worth and in Kentucky and fr«»m ^  4 |f (-,ub mrinber> in 
wwpy. high - sounding do-gooding there will go foe a tour of he ^  rounllr<. ,,nd th,  coop-rative 

is now the front parlor vogue ..stern state, and to Washington Kx,rnil(>fl s „ rvic<.,s.-,r. R,^burk 
ke England The folks there and New York 1 Foundation 4-H Rambou.llet sheep

tVAPORATIVI
COOLER

fc.
that 

Tak
Ikstened and gave the nod to I he 
confusing but ro»y palaver of the

oOu-
Mrs. A W (Ta)ton has move«l 

Socialist-1jiU-r party. The theor-' from San Angelo to her new h<«nr 
i»t.« stampeded the v.iters there here. recently purchased from Mr 
who did not have within arm's'and Mrs Scott Prters.
reach the big sounding long words 
necessary to antvwer adequately, 
as th«y thought, the higher level 
argumenU of the Gov't big words. 
And now what. A few formerly 
free fa!»e teeth decides the ar^i 
ment They are rocking the glib 
(»ort. to its foundation. San pw.

-----------oOo-
Mr and Mrs J. M. Baggett and 

their grandson. Jimmy Raggiti, 
returned Sunday after a few dayw 
visit with relatives in Floydada.

------------- oOo--------------
Chances are he's a doctor if he 

still has hu tonsila and appendix.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Itene M

sheep
program now operating in three 
counties ha« been o-pecially help 
ful in creating interest in flock im
provement.

Further activities of the spec- 
i.alist included 13 meetings with 
.-penal groups at which prop,r 
•hiarmg and method of preparing 
(wool and mohair fur market were 
emphasised Proper rolling and ty
ing of fleeces wer< demonstrated 
as well a« proper packing of bags 
Internal parasites and thoir con
trol were discussed at five meet
ings. Most ranchmen are familiar 
with control methods sad many 
practiced drenching out o f the 
shearing pens during the year. I 
Others adopted phenothiaiine salt 
for control.

---------- -oOo-------- —

Cm ! Air*
û \

In fact, the cool comfort I now enjoy 
in my home helps me do all my 
housework (| tucker and brings greater 
pleasure in leisure time. too.

K

As a shopping tip. before you spend 
your money for any cooler, see the 7 
exclusive features of the Paramount 
Air Coolers anti learn how you 
“Twice As Much Cool Air."

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Mrs. Bruce Drake is in Floydada 
¡where she ia visiting her sonda»
Isw and daughter, Mr. and Mr*

jSam Fowler and Fontaine.
—  " 1 oO o-----------

Mr, and Mr» W. D. Womack
have moved into their new home, 
recently completed in the western 
section of Olona

BWoft you buy gaf 
oH th* iodi about 
Evaporativa Air Coo fan

n r ____ 1westlé sa s  Util 
OompQiy

Utilities

A s k  for a 
Free Sumy 
of Your 
Cooling Needs!

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

ACROSS JHi
strut

X

OR ACROSS 
m  WORUM

your
TELEPH0HE

GETS you THERE E/RST

ft. «*<•••« *• ^  ,
1C«» — « -  V •'»'—» 'mf^L , —

N o th in g  It lasts, th
keeping von in  sancì 
neighboe -n r n  a 
q uM k lv  and sn sd f 

a»l, on yon

II von'd liks sn talk »  a 
anywhere in (ha world — èra

m uatta iioa
Ima of

San Angelo Telephone Co.

DR. M. A. LEMMONS

the spaa lag W han nfflc* far Rm 

try la Ilio O a a

E YE S  E X A M IN E D  

GLAsSSES F IT T E D  

LENSES D U P U C A T E D

America’s 
Largest 

and Finest

^  LARGEST!

Low-Priced
Car!

ifc to i

( kKhM from b««npw to ***** ^
smoother fids' _ _

M of 3140 pound! * You con ^  
m woy of oomqt
Mdnq 58 W -whs« bsfwam *• " *  

y — Salpi dtodr «ha

la pay a • for Ihn hrgmi Iph pocad c» 
i aol wm  o« •*"<> “»V 7 r T *  *But noi Wifh o* «t» •>*“ « •  '  hh

ls «W lownaf priead I-* *  * * _
-Pji,-— Osi»»» * #"• h *

C H E V R O L E T
T J ?  FINEST!

■asscso» «

I taoa* In 9 h a  I

T I M I - P I O V I »
M e s i  p a e s i «  s e t

*  »Ofch a  aseas apm^s-o. is-
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CERTIFICATE

¿tfned Nelaon Morrla, 
»;*, L. S. Burk. Ruth 
f|n. and Muriel Mor- 
, being desirous of re
nt ¡ted < special) part- 
Ioi'.ire entered into 

Een them in order to 
L , l  limited partner- 
lincreHsea in the cap
tion* by the general 
partner* do hereby

U«iw.*: t
name of the firm 

|*uch limited (.«pfcial) [ 
now conducted and 

|ui- to be conducted 
mm and Edward Mor-

(renerai nature of 
to Ite tra unacted in 

purchase .sale.

SENIORS ENTERTINEI)

Mra. Paul M. Hallcomi) and Mr,«, 
Roy Thompaon ent«rtained with a 
party for the Oiona High School 
graduating claaa last Thursday at 
the Hallcomh ranch.

Swimming and baseball occupied 
the afternoon and was followed by 
u picnic supper of hot dog*, potato 
salad, bean», relishe.«. iced t«a and 
cookie. After »upper a new game 
was discovered by the boy» It 
was “chinning the rafters" jn the 
barn, with Jimmie McMullan e- 
merging the one-handed chining 
champ with a score of 4 to 0 I 
Davi»' 3.

The rest of the evening was 
*|>ent in listening to records and 
singing a few songs, ending with

-  t h e  OZOHA STOCKHAM —

the school song as a gaily decorat
ed cake bearing the names of all
•Seniors was served with punch.

-  oOo

PAGE TURKS

Rosalie Lemmons to 
Get B. A. Degree from 
Texas Western June 3

Ozona Veteran of 
Pacific W ar Win*
Sul Ross Scholarship

EL PASO.—Miss Rosalie Lem- 
mons, daughter of Mrs. Ben Lem
mons of Oxona, will receive a 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Tex
as W. stern College of the Univer
sity of Texas at commencement ex
ercises June 3.

Miss Lemmons, a graduate of O- 
xona high school is majoring in 
education and minoring in elemen
tary education.

and its product*, and 
|ng in real e tate, per- 
y. oil and gas lea* s, 
lierai right» or frnc- 
its there in. and all 
sary <»r incidental 

|ls « the purchase, sale, 
km! re-invt*tment in

110,000 ACRES

STATE SC H O O L  LA N D

Seven years ago as Marin« Sgt. 
Claud Haskell Leath, Oxona, he 
won high praise from his com
manding officer for outstanding 
work a.- head of a demolition 
crew in knocking out Japanese pill- 
boxes in the Marine assault on 
Tarawa island.

Last Saturday, I^afti, junior 
speich major, won the Annie Kate 
Fergu-on scholarship at Sul Ross 
‘'Hite College for outstanding work 
•luring the past year as a student 
there.

Haskell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Is-ath of Ozona, wa.» with 
the first wave of Leathernecks to 
storm Japanese held Tarawa, wad
ing with his buddies 100 yards 
through the surf after his landing 
boat had been knocked out by Jap 
fire. His work in knocking out the 
Jap pillboxes« with TNT charges

drew commendation of higher of
ficers and his feats were widely 
publicized at the time. Iatath’s bap
tism of fire in the last war came 
with its opening, the Jap attack on 
Pearl Harbor, where he was sta
tioned with his unit at the war’s 
outbreak.

The scholarship at Sul Ross was 
established in memory of Mias An
nie Kate Ferguson, head of the 
Sul Ross speech department for a 
number of years before her death 
five years ago.

The award, given annually to a 
Sul Ross student displaying out
standing interest and ability in 
some phase of Speech, is the larg
est eampu.- scholarship. It covers 
tuition for two semesters of col
lege work. A symbol of high goals 
of » « lf-realization and group serv
ice, the award is considered the 
highest given by the Sul Ross 
Speech Department.

Although this is his first year 
at Sul Ross, Leath ha.« done out
standing work in dramatic produc-

tions of tha college. He has been 
in "Wolfstein,” *  one-act play, 
and was given first prize for hi*
portrayal of Daniel Webster in 
the one-act play "The Devil and 
Daniel Webster.” Alao, he did ex
cellent work in the annual Christ
mas play, and was named third 
ranking dubator on the Sul Rosa 
1950-51 debate squad.

Foster Granger, a junior speech 
major from Fort Davis, was named 
alternate for the scholarship and 
has also done superior work in col
lege dramatics. He won several 
awards last year, and directed one 
of the intramural plays this year. 

oOo
-0O0-

J. A. Pelto, basketball coach 
in Ozona High School, and Miaa 
Marjo de Montel, who are to be 
married Saturday morning in Ty
ler, plan to attend the University 
of Minnesota this summer. Both 
will return to their teaching i>osta 
here next fall.

and other securities, 
he names and places 
of the general part- 
same a» heretofore
are a« follows: Nel- 

|lK300 Leavitt Street, 
Hinnis: Edward M«>r- 

[sk re Drive. Chicago.
Burk, 1451 Keystone 

ter Forrest, IMinois; 
te« and plac ■..« of res
ile limited (special) 
the same as hereto- 

(<t ,ind are as follows: 
i Bakwin. 132 Fast 71st 
[York City, «New York.

Morris Buttinger. 
farm, Penningt on, New

FOR SALE
JULY 3, 1951

f o r  l i g i  o f  «und» o n j  o thor  in fo rm a t i o n  w r i t «

B A S C O M  GILES
C O M M ISS IO N E R  OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE

each of said limited 
[rtners has contribut
e d  sum of 1^4,000.00 

■«¡«dal of nÀH parl^ 
list th«r-4*tal amount 
kick each of the limit- 

partners h»*e con
iche lonpntgi stock is 
l! >0,750,00 in cash ,iml 
pita) contribution* hf 

has fc*-l*»rea*ed . 
the period" * f which 
(special) partnership 
and the period at 

ill terminate is from 
1947 for the term of 

[terminating on Octo- 
unless sooner dis

ile «leath of any pkrt-

Austin, Texas

W A T C H  &  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES & JEWELRY
„  * / c ‘

All Wurk Guaranteed

R A Y M O N D  SM ITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

pny Whereof, we have 
our hands and seal*

’ of March, 1951.
[Burk (SEAL)

General Partner 
r«l Morris (SEAL)
General Partner 

nrris. General Partner 
[ward Morris (SEAL) j 
Itorney in Fact 
[rri,- Bakwin, Limited

card Morris (SEAL) 
ttorney in Fact 
[rris Buttinger, Limit-

ward Morris (SEAL) 
Attorney in Fact 
}V ILLINOIS SS 

OF COOK |
[. Gtorge H. Redding, 

public in and for 
I county, on this day 

p|>eared K<tward M»r- 
Burk, kuown t» me 

ersons whose mnn« 
e«i to the foregoing 
nd a. kowledged |p me 
cut«>d th same for the 

I consideration therein

[r my hand and orffic- 
3l-*t day of March,

GE H. REDDING, JR. 
otary Public 

|F ILLINOIS | SS 
[OF COOK 

Gtorge H. Redding, 
public In and for 

bd county on this day 
ppeared Edward Mor- 

me to be the person 
is subscribed to the 

•trument and aoknow- 
i that he executed the 

purpose and consid- 
*ln expressed, and in 
ve capacities (herein

*r my hand and seal 
31st day of March.

SAN ANGELO 
HORSE SHOW

and
Produced by 

Beutler Bros., Elk City, Oklahoma

S I X  P K K I O R N A I t E K

THURSDAY NICHT. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS AND NIGHTS. SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

SAN ANGELO FAIRCROUNDS —  JUNE 7. 8, 9. 10

B O X  S E A T S  (t test« to each box) $3.00 each
S E A S O N  B O X E S  ( i  itatt. 6 performances) $100.00
R E S E R V E D  (Grandstand. Center Section) $2 50
U N R E S E R V E D  (Grandstand) $2.00
U N R E S E R V E D  (Bleachers) . $1.50

All Prices Include Fed. Tax

jn .x *
For Ticket Reservations moo information Write

San Angelo Horse Show & Rodeo
B O X  712 SAN  A N G E LO . T E X A S

H. Redding, Jr. 
Public B-4c

YOU USE
co a u a n csT

There is an
»or you to b e_____

Writ. Mr». Edith
ct Manager, Box 4M.
” *■ 4-4 tp

Fred 8toker, mem 
i>*ona school faculty.
w»eka vacation trip 

l is te r *  and northern

V

m r ,
NEW 

ROYAL
Only Portabln 
With MAGIC* 
MARGIN

SAVE UP TO 50%
And More at Joseph’s

CLEARANCE SALE OF

JUNIORS, MISSES, WOMENS

S P R IN G

DRESSES
•  Rayons
•  Piques

*  Ch&mbr&ys
*  Ginghams

• Volte»
*  Linens

Including »uch nationally advertised drew««*« a» Paul Sacha, Dori* 
Dud »on. Martha Manning, June Patton, Shirley Lee, Riech Origínala, 

Town and Country and other«.

N O W  IN  4 R E M A R K A B L Y  
L O W  P R I C E  G R O U P S

-  Up  to $10.95

D R E S S E S
Cotton» and Rayon» for Juni«»r» 
Mi»»e** and Women — Wonderful 
buvs at thi» low clearance price—

-  Up to $12.95

D R E S S E S
One and Two-Piece smartly styled 
Rayons and Cottons, including 
many late Spring arrivals. Now 

Clearance Priced—

— Up to $16.95

D R E S S E S

SEE IT
HERE TODAY * 4 m*ow<

*«** r*ms*r c#

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Oxona. Texa*

Because of the ex
tremely lew price*, 
ALL SALES FINAL- 
■ - NO APPROVALS, 
EXCHANGES *r RE
FUNDS on th*** M l* 
dreuse* — But what 
■avtnga—Y m TI want

th* prie*

Solid». Prints and Combination». 
One and Two-Piece styles. Junior. 
Misses and Women's size*. Sale

Priced—

— Up to $24.95

D R E S S E S
From our Better Line*. Beautiful 
one and two-piece dresses in ray
on* and fine quality cottons. Clear

ance priced now—

DRESSES YOU CAN WEAR NOW AND 
ALL THRU SUMMER INCLUDING 

SUNBACKS AND SHEERS 
H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  N O W  TO

JOSEPH’S
OZONA, TEXAS ; ' s

.. ^
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Miss Mary Drake, 
Taylor Deaton Weil in 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mm Mar) Dr.wt«- «laughter of
Sam K. Drake <>t Dali«*, ami T a i
lor Deaton, .«on of Mr ami Mr» 
Fred Deaton of Oiona. were mar
ried Saturday afternoon in Albu 
<|urr<|U*', \ \! Mr Drake went b> 
plane from Dal I a» to attend hi» 
daughter' wedding.

After ’ hi Mbuiiueiqu...... . mo
ny. Mr and Mr*. Denton left on a 
wedding trip through Colorado. 
They plan to vi- t Mi and Mi* 
t'harli •* t ate,*, \lr Deaton* u 
tie and aunt, at then ranch in 
Colorado and will r urn by way 
of Dal la» for . i t : * ’ w th Mia 1 *• .*- 
ton'.* lather, after wli h th«*> will 
return to Or or a to make their 
home.

Mr-. I W o n  ¡¡a- taught pht«ic*l 
educate ’ the (lion.I »»'hools for 
•he |ia>t t»o  >• ir- \lr Deaton I* 
a*«oiia'id »  th the O/ona lint a n- 
Co. hen

__  — --0O0---- ------- --
Discus« Formation of 
Civil Air Patrol Unit 
Here at June 12 Meet

iiw*trumenU developed by Amer
ican sciant 1st* in atomic research 
work.

mmm-------A>Ok>--------- -

Corinne Phillips to

time will be returned unopened.
Copia» of plan* and specif n ation» 

and other propped contract dm • 
ument» are on file in the office of 
gtnevr, at DM15 Fir»t National

Receive U. o f T. Degree »'>•» ' *7 hJ’7V *,Knginecr. at 1005 rir*t N «Don i 
AUSTIN More than '«.to i I- Hank Building, Fort Worth. Tev 

lege .f Art» and Science* »emor* '»»■ “ »d »re open for public in
arc among the 1700-plu* Univir- 'IwtOon

School District and i* fully »et out 
m the specification*.

The character and amount of 
urdv to be furm»hed by each 

I. Ider are »latcd in the above- 
mentioned document*.

No hid* may b» withdraw ,r
to ten 1101 dava after the d.c , , 4 V'
racehrlng bid*.

Tlw Crockett «.„unit t .
School District reserve» the r c i
to reject any or all bid- a •

THlRs

'«H oot 
' •■•A.W'

,lr » » •
n

,r! '• T r ^ i

» itv ot Tenu» candidata» for de
grees at June 2 Commencement 
Kaercise*

I-he Art- and Silence* degree 
candidate* luted by llean C Paul 
Doner, include Mi»» Carina« I*or;» 
Phillip», «laughter of M« and Mr. 
Arthur I'hillip* .«f Ot.m.i

— ----—oOo ----
\D\ KKIISKMI N I 1 ( *K Iti 1»̂

e«l by the Crocket 
mon S» h'Ktl Ihstrn 
<>f the Supermteni 
T-xii*. until 2 "«» 
Jun«- It DC.I (ot •

Addition«
• w\ S, hool i 
itiiiMing atu

th«

Tex.i«. for Hr I 'r>

will 1»i* r̂ H íiv» of the
: Uouiii> Com* ment*
t «| ' U- Office i than 11-
l«‘ H* .1t Ozona. of '. h «*
!' M UST •. \ddlti«

le con»! ruction i fk itk
and ■ la »«room 1 th- abc
i»l mg Klcmcn- rat h ai
:d Km•m. Shop return

F- .•«monne» «late o
cted ait (>z ma. « tent i
m ke'* ( ' aunt V,baa ac
trirt. at which of this

Plan» ami ,»p«h if n ation.* may 1« 
examined without charge in the 
office of th. Architect and may t" 
pr«* ured from the \rvhrte. 1 upon 
a deposit of |2ft.fM> «*  a guarantee 
>f the safe return of the plan* an«l 

specification* The full «mount of 
th.- d 'jxoit will l«e returned t« 
..eh bidder immediately up«m th« 
let urn of the plan* and »p«-cifica 
t ■ -i gii<"t condition. N refuii't 

deposit on contract docu- 
aad plan* r.turned later 
i • in day* after the award 
ontiact will he obligatory 
it .»I **-t» of plan* and *p«-<
1» may t«e procured from

STOP
AT THE COSDEN SIGN

within ten 110) day* from 
>f opening bid*, in which 
Illun i 'amount of deposit 
ual coat o f reprodu» Don ’

For the Finest Service and the 
Finest Products

• Irgli: 
tro! unii
ed ta o

(noi of .i Cn il \ir Pa
drona will Ih' propo
li!»  of » ‘ a’ organila*1 
. . 11

Dm«- ami plaie the prop«»-.«!» will; The wage «-ale »hall be in a» • 
he publicly opened and read aloj«i cordame with th« schedule appro» 

\n> bid r « » f  o-il after I > ng «-.i by the Cr kett County Common M HOLES A l.E AND RETAIL

Ut

i;.t)u« 
from C 
iA
that -u

. > . .. Jun. Pi
;. fi-iveli thi« week 
11 Ru«htu»\ * \P 

r, f i mi Dalla», 
«-•mg be arrangi-«!.

THE WORLD’S FASTEST 
ADDING MACHINE KEYBOARD

Meie when he and a representative 
from S'.iV h«-.««l«juar* i. «>’ the 
CAP ,t I h.- n (liona '■> exp'ain 
lh«- plan v d  rgan t t ‘ (irga* 
ration merD’tg- lire now tie i ng 

held 'hroughouf the »tale. Col 
Itu*h :>g wrote, a drive to wtr-ng- 
rh. •• «■< VP i n •aportantleg- 
ment of •; c c.fil defen»e »estwn 
•hr«»ujrh uf ?h* nation.

"« id  \ .r patrol m 1 un-profit.
\ o 'jli• rt i i\ I .try «>f the United
\ r K r» « , ' to ! Rushing wrote I 
A« . ; . rate» un«ler a rhar- 1

«. r .--tat he«l h yoi.gt«--» '»f the 
l lì \f.rs\ "Î .iV-

**f ’ ,v i \ r Patrol .* a r or
ear.n«t on Sarge.1 with many ob- ' 
je »- .»«- i'h -rain ng. air re»- 

.. . de?«» ••
.,r« cur primary re»p .rxaihiliti » j 

“ T*- ugh trim ng given t«» our i 
! »*nl un t* r «immun.! * <* .-‘ ttt h a* 
sour t ,* and girl* I«.-'» .-en the 

f - i Ver an.l «- ghte«-n can 
! j  ' ,-ept.* of avia-
• ,.n i i implication* ««n <«ur
i re- • »  «> ’ Die During the
• m-.'uej n it«' th.-*« e>'U6g*ten>
•-.i, «fei».. « two wr-ka -urtmirr

fidi# ml a* . A i I <rx Ita-«1 
i 1 ■ «.«- D

R f M I N G T O N  R A N D  TOI'llJj 
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S
fa tltt l tn .o . i«  il l  timpluU M
• I .m.njlfi 53 t,,i
• V « l I ,  lol.mn owKimgl. jIIj
• D*«».m.«*> voJv* of numb«« N j'

«<*»» M, ’
«OWO, •

COM I IN POR A DEMONSTRATION

Gasoline and Motor Oils

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
U N I T E D  T I R E S  & T U B E S  

F U R N A C E  O IL  -  D IE S E L  -  VEED O L MOTOR OIL

Ozona Oil Company
The Ozona Stockman

P H O N E  —  143
Joe T. Davidson . Ray Piner Jor Tom Davidtoa

PICK A

e \;>en 
ihuulii

-*.‘h year 
v* t«. F.u- 
pa id. If

«•V d«*»:re, 
• f eui training. 
■■.«>• ‘ er *he V 

A.i Por»* with pre- 
>men fir»', eia*.-”

,u ------

Ozona l.ad Wins 
I ennis Loiter at 
Schreiner Institute

HODGE
t l

i r e

m . vmom
X

.
/. /

I k

h hr.

I «.«.
ijuad 
• a»nr.

I
w hu
Jam

KHURVIU K h gVrrn trark 
m . ' - -jer Ins'ltute havr
en a *» d Dt'.er- f >r their per- 
rmar • ' - ■«* <>n *nd four

* plat-r- received 
si!*r . > ,i ». nu un. e* Ath'et- 
D.r-«' • II« o Wier

i I a.iCr liiU trap» track 
t !*«.r «truie l;»'r in the 

ten*, rtr» the W.» the 
neer i vrenc* rhuiiipionahip 

h w i» h-ld :n Ste{ih<*nville 
I p< r. S hr»mer *4«f»p»L'ter 

V 'on -. » * -  high faunt 
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Scientist Speaks on 
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rnoush vtul
I r i  m b' rut *t«tm.«- drvnl open «uta in 
Ci» Un ted S 'a 'i.« » « «  earnest *■ 
« ay by the a**r*ge of hi* It*Urn r» 
t i ende f-r  any - f Uncle Mam'* 
tip *«er«t«. but t i « " *  K/darian»
. id *he-.r gueet* did enjoy an in 
t resting talk nn the »irtiyert of 
«tom*- energy made a* the Twew 
day luœhe n by Dr t.'ovd llerarh- 
••erger of San Angel.»

Dr Her«cKberger. n«>w tmtbol> 
g -t at the Shannon Hcsietai m 
Han Ang'I « u  formerly a»ao 
riated in atomic re»«arrh wrtwk in 
gxaernment project*. He exgilAin- 
ed m lay term* and by .»empie il
lustration* the ba»:c prgnr ipte of 
*p itting the atom by which ener
gy is released, dt*cu«**«t atomic 
radiation, the Geiger counter and 
come o f the intricate machine» and j

.......... • • iieija
" f e w * *  tin  miioagf

FIRST in Load Space!

Drive in wadrtv with I tie tngg««« 
w uuiahtelii of any |*>|eilar ntakr' 
r-lljoy wide, clear, f..rennt vimon 
11intugli an «nu  of mon- than WR) 
»piare nu la-. You'll get a go.i, 
extra aafe chaw up of (hr mad 
ttuxnka to the new, lower hood line 
Y«»ull hav« eicrUent ade and 
rear-viability, too*

TDK in Plus Features!

/

Maul mom payload w,th a Ihatg.. 
j  »on |>h k up rak - y « ut choae 
id a tow »ab h»dv with III t| ,-y

, 7  » "  o p ta c i high
• ie b d v  ailh I f  l#,-u f, l-p -,
jr — more load apar»- than in any 

"~*7 1-fwiUr p*rk up of rompa 
r-dd. wheel!,... | ^ rr 
maghi* wave work, time

CHAMP

Only Dorigr *JhoS
f«mtun« RrvolutMULirv r\*"* ^  m
nl*a<rl*-r» for mat«hi«»- r*''ul* ,h .hroll» 
oav n*ad Four nng I"'*1*' " ,
■ dated top ring for.l. |» < ' ,*!»•
F.xhauat valve neat uvw-r*-* " run-
gruwling Mourturei.ro"1 “ ’ , [rfe <m- 
rung huanl» h* s-t
e ra to r Independent '
Altera Heavy-dull r..tiat"f

It a a cinch to maneuver, park 
and drive (Arm jack upa m trafic! 
Ihev turn »harper than com 
parahie trucks W au a r | lodge 
pvaa you «Tona «tarring, w ale  
front tread, and ahiwl whadhaa* 
■Dfy M*wr rawer, thanks to worm 
and rollar starring gears and new 
•leering wheel angle

Winner!
NNShUkaaTIWNU
He* tha «m ártir 
styled new
' Jok ffaled tfUm 
P a a r!«  wbn h pro 

•ilvae 
. plu» le«»
y lernt*'X

COME IN TODAY FOR THE RIGHT DEAL AT THE RIGHT PRICE! EASY TERMS!

JAMES MSTOR COMPANY
Phon« 225 Ozona» T<
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to Preach
0 Graduates 

S College
1 J Troy Hickman 

■ .m.itt left Wednen-
. th.* week for S.in 

.in' they will atteii'1 
■ Suuthwivt 1>x- 

j. t onfrrrncr which 
J7 at the Travis 

I i hu.ch, Bishop A. 
i: ¡1 .Miling. Mr. ami 
r)i •, wild a'su attend 
i Mr. White twin if 

from the Or. mi.»

I H knmn expect to 
n Marco» on Sunilay,

.1 man will preach at 
¡.i Church in the morn- 
iv i r the baccalaureate 
the Southwest State 
Sunday evening Th- 
ill leave Monday. May 

.. turn trip to Oxona.
II he no worship .««rv- 
tona Methodist Church

j- morning *>r evening; j 
hli.i.iy School will meet 
J - '  • dule The regular 
' »ervic*»» will be resum- 
jav, June S.

ClU'l-----------
onans Among 
Tech Graduates
K. Texa.-, May 22. — 

Tex.»* Technological 
1,1 irr.iduation ceremon- 
»tudent* receiving eith- 

;helor’a or MasUrVt de- 
I p m.. Monday. May 21. 
mik.-r at the commence-* 
•j<. was Jam#» Pickney i 
tellor of the Uunver»i-

Student Induction to 
Be Postponed Pending 
Report of Standing

Al SI IN. . Brig Ceti. Paul I 
Wakefield .-t ,te -elective Ser» , , 
director, today aum>un,#«| re. ,¡,t 
of a Selective Service nnlcr pvt- 
pomng indurti*« 
unt«| they , an fumi, h he ,1 boari, 
with »cholaxtic «•«tiding,. , . 
Hilt* of coll, g ■ <|U.lli' i ..i, .. ...

Th«- onici, issued I, M.,,
1: 11

ive Service dir dor. will v v, <t,, 
'lent,. » me to funii»h n.-. . - irv m- 
formati >n local tu rd  will . . | 
m SMaidai igg agii f< n| defern nt

Is »he............
or *ct forth that, m (lf
postponement, will th. induction 
he postponed beyond August hi 
1951.

Upon receipt of necessary evi- 
ilcn, • ,f m h .l.i li landing 
•»core attained on the teat, indiet-

rilK OZONA STOCKMAN -

11 * ^ ‘ ¡»factory . tatu.s as set forth 1
• NatUsUnan,

‘ I »wards "«hull reopen and 
oH'ider anew the classification |

7  »tudent” registrant, the or
der read.

>u. h college d ferred students
•ir.- -till liable for service." Gen*

II,.- ,|.-
i 1 tnent plan i. nn i ely designed to 

•** m“ »> young men as p .ssible, 
■'h "  mid Normally go to college,
ii 11 out their plans, and then put 

heir obligatory gervica.**
The order also r.-it rated in

ti . • mi' .-sued ■ .r 1 i■ • r regarding 
th" "9-day I'lstponement granted 
; 1 *tudent beyond th end of 

their academic year to enlist in a 
-ervice oftheir choice or to secure 
employm at in .- ential industry.

• ( III —--- - ■ «...
Mrs. ( |„ Milkmaid is here

Irom San Angelo for a visit with 
her son-in law and daughter, Mr. 
u i Mi I \ Kiaeaid, Jr . .»nil 
Tom.

PAGE FIVE

acdoawa KHjear guarantee

hr* v I see. President of 
M' thodist University, 

the baccalaureate ser-

tthe candidate* for «Je
lly Tom Womack, B. S. 
m Geology, and Robert 
iderson. B.B.A. in Ac-
h. th of Oxona. Texas.
----oOo—--------■
Friend of 

to Graduate 
ockaday

salie Friend, «laughter 
Mrs W. E. Friend. Jr., 

will be graduated from
day Junior Collssge in 
formal exerciaes begin- 

j;0o p m. Monday, June 4. 
end is president of the
i, ms, a number of the 

Jhoir. Riding Club and 
-til.
iliani Richardson White, 

of Baylor University. 
*.« the gra«lsi*tes at com- 
t. The class will be pre-
; James W. Newcomer, 
ie i o||t»ge, and President 
ibst' r Mossmann will a- 
diploma*.

oOo —
students attending T.C.U. 
Worth, Lillian Schnee- 

Ann North and Chris 
hr xpected home this 

for the summer vaca-

-oOo—  ■ ■ - 
IAI.I Magic Chef bu- 
nng See Fred Hagel- 

tfc
<>( >o----- —

Skelton, Oxona band di- 
laii- to attend Southwest 
te College at San Marco«»
ler.

MASSIE COMP ANT 

4444 Day or Nlgnt 

a Angelo. Texaa

C O D Y  

ERAL H O M E

e k a l  d ir e c t o r s

l a n c e  S e r v i c e
rving Oxona And 

grounding Territory”
K NIGHT — Phene 35 
en Co«ly—Owner 
O N A , T E X A S

>N ADDING machine# 
Jockman office.

A LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. |  A. M.

Regular meeting on lat 
Monday of eaeh month.

*5» ACHK. BURN. ITC « at

ES FMT m s
* «•« BACK. 141.
TUb̂ m .  ■!—I»»l Sam,
THI VBSIU OS TMi

••"Uct* Gel Mtlent irvlne 
T iii7  ii

E OIONA DRUG

For Cont ro l  Of

Screw Worms ♦ V
Horn Flies 

House Flies 

Other Insect Pests

Try * ;

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO’S.

Toxaphene 
Livestock Spray

L. D. K I R B Y
Bulk Agent

O Z O N A

HOME GAS COMPANY 
OZONA BUTANE CO.

z  ̂ .

He*«* ¿omettUnq Specia l Ut Sp«ei©«A*ees
A 11)1 of I oiks like tb• tuo-Joor idea, 

x  \  because they feel that tiny tots art' 
taler in the hack seat.
But that's no reason why hack-seat head- 
mom should he dimensioned for midgets 
only.
So lluick engineers hate done sorm thing 
about it. in the lluick SPECIAL l j »er 
Sedan pictured here.

They've kept the compactness o f over all 
ler gth that's important in modern garages.

But they've arched that sturdy steel top 
to give you he-man hcadniom—heatlroom 
in back as well as headroom in front-that 
makes a six-f«*»ter feel at home.

And they've designed a trunk that has 
"room for tourists."

D on 't  ask us how they did it. Come see 
for yourself.
Slip into those spacious seats —and while

you’re there, find out why this compact 
honey is one o f the hottest numbers we've 
seen in years.

Find out how that F-263 valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine pours out the power and 
stretches the miles per gall«*n.

Find «>ut how Huick's exclusive ctimbma- 
don of torque-tuhe drive and coil springs 
i>n all four wheels puts big-car steadiness 
.«nd stability into this nimble performer.

Find out how Dynaflow Drive* takes the 
strain out o f traffic driving —and brings 
you relaxed to the end o f a long day s 
cross-country driving.

And above a ll- fin d  out the prices—and 
how much they’ ll buy in c«»mfort and 
convenience. The sooner you see your 
lluick dealer, the better off you'll be.

. .«a m  •• ».,«/••* <M..«r ..

mo o n i r a  c a b  r  b o v i  o n
A IL  TWIBi

orN A iiow  olivi*  • m i t  a u  row í#  

rvsH x a » K3»rr»ONr • whitc-oiow  

»Nsnrt/MfNrs « * wmii con sniNOino 
rotaui ruti oiivc • dum vchíhation

OtlCUlINl STYLING • 800V 81 If SHF»

sviar ma hbmi

•I

.kKTNlrl TAn.0» « x r m,.,.

W ILSC N  H C T C C  C©
Phone 50 _ _ _ Ozon«, Tez«* __

*
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return to her pout aa office d*p- 
ut* for Sheriff V O. Knmnnt. 
Ml*» Uuiae Wood »  K t i « »  dep
uty m «he »heriffa  office while 
Mr* Perry it out.

I»r Royer W. Pruet, wh, 
merly praeWcod mrMwlne 
•“ "»*  w it  a vWitor here th>* 
Ur. Pruet >. taking .  thre 
graduate rourne it Trimtv

Mr» Ortrude Terry, who re
cently underwent »urger* in • Snn
Anire!.. hoopiUJ. i.« recuperating
at her home here It will be «orne 
tim. iiefore Mr* Perry i» »ble to

San Angelo Horse 
Show Draws 180 
Entries to Date

SAN A NOKIA). San Angelo'»
llorne Show and Rodeo, ochrdulcd 
for June 7. ». 9. 10, prepared for 
one of it» largiti »how* in it* hi* 
hory a» officiala were tabulating 
*<>me IMO entrie» into four i la*»e*

Thi* year mark* the fir*l per
formance of the Ki«fro in conjunc- 
tlon with the llor»e Sh«»w Aleo »

Here and There
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page Ono)

gree you plan to get. there are 
certain baaic couraea you have to 
get o ff find. Theie baaic couraea 
that overybod* haa to take, and 
which require about two ytara. 
are more or !<».* the same every
where

Theie conviction.» were gather
ed after I had .»pent four yeara in 
two *mall collegon and ai* yeara 
in two major univeraitie» .and a f
ter I had ajient ai* yeara aa pa*tor 
of two college congregationa. A- 
mong the hundred» o f young peo
ple that I have known in college* 
and the acorn* o f profeaaora. 1 be-

U e  moment it ie put m,comes

.. you II recognise u ai the a.*,,, 
A lvi»lined by the world mpctcd S.» 
Art Dim ton aa "ri* year, 
molU, nyUmg ” Set eng a new trru.i 
with the c&octky ot A m e r a /,j 

and the uiKMualrd. all «ounj *, 
ciilutivc UlinmMa. D n u  Ye*. ,. ... 
behind thia Packard wlieti

ie whole 
oJinotoi•ive .»oiial interval, or play foot

ball. or be pledge*) by a fraternity 
or aoronty. then it doe* not mat 
ter much where you go. or wh> ther 
you go at all.

If your parent* have money to 
wa*te. and your mother la in terfil
ed in hav ing her daughter *hmr in
Cftlttpu* -ortety. it  > -ur father 
want* hi* -on to Ih- an All-Ameri
can. then by all mean* go to the 
higge*t and m *-t ctr*flv univer*>t' 
you can find

If. on the other hand, you want 
to get an education of aont u-i-ful 
aor'. r prepare v - ir»eif for come 
pr.d* - -i . r v
>our»elf to a little culture in gen
eral. or acquirr the peraon.-il »a! 
i*fa. tion tha' often goe* with hav
ing a college logree. your tie»! be! , 
la to b gin n a »mailer -» hoot

Don't pay too much attention to 
what the »liege ratal gue aav.-. 
for it L- ju»* advertiairg in thou 
aual »»*4 »»• Find out r -oething 
firat hand itv>Ut the c-’lli-ge from 
•umt'iille who ha* been ther* Here, 
a* elaewherr. aft tha* glitter* i* 
not g-'d

ii()<» — - .... -

Ozona Lion» Welcome 
District Governor of 
Lions at Wed. Luncheon

The Olona l.iona Club held it* 
weekly Iut* heon Wedneado* of 
th - o ,. « ■ w i, S VI• 1 Te
le*« Pi*tr t (íovemor >f Diatrut 
í  V I i Internati • • which in-

day afternoon and night. >atur 
day afternoon and night and Sun 
«lay afternoon.

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenalon and con 
viction of guilty pah e« to 
r*ery theft o f liveatock in 
Crockett County eicept 
that no officer of Cmokett 
County may claim the To
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, I rockett County

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

* YEARS IN SAN ANtiELO 
Phone SM4

U. S. Highway 290 - • - Ozona, Texas

ine' «. retar» trea- irer He ha* 
a five vrar ¡H-rf*»r attendance pin 
The -jr:--« * l. »vecTjor M*t re
te»*' vi.;t w*» to advtve an«l a»» *t 
Pretidei'i ( * »rie* S Ratliff, Sec
retary J m Dudley and thr nfficer. 
dm* t.>r and memt»rr» of th* flub 
on matter* pertaining to Lion* ad* 
mi- «tratiroi and Li n* great pro 
gram »Í humanitarian service 

laon McCrele** * one of the UHI 
di«trict g »ver*- r* who *upervi«e 
thr act vdie* if th» M.llS Lion* 
Cuii* -f wh,- h DivtriCt U-A i» the 
l»rg<v»t L ion »  International w»» 
founded n Chic»g>s l l l in  ¡«. in 
June ! 1917 Melvm Joftea. 
Througt ,-oe . adrr»h p dor 
IS  i  ■ ■ In te l
«•t- i-al -a* 1 - -me the Urg *t. 
mo»* nc* vr .ltd fa»!e»t gxrwing

OffKIAl IttUTIiTB« 
FlOUttt SHOW *1*
Of SU BISCUITS WRt 
JTIU OK m  SOU!

amojot ta

t ir a î t Mr» A! i \»-iu-r.tr j*.
«W<1 Benrie t,!li»ert -pent the w* » 
end ir. Ih-i i n wh«-f»- the* v :«> 1  
the Ani»--ntrout1* -r '. tiei-rge lì 
Arm. - - - »u a ei r ••lade»'* at
North Trin i t»*i’ i - c 1,1 rg» 
ft w ill get h i* B  S  ile g fre  from  
North T-*a- i Cer t « • 
a ion

-----------«41..
Mr »r.,1 Mr* Fred Hegel t. ,n 

hftve pur- ha-ctl *Jl<- Bill Bergfrld 
home h re Mr Hergfeld w I leave 
June I f «r «ervire in the Army, 
having been call*»! from reeerre 
to active duty

W hon  you boy o new ter lodo». '  

munì s iw io n « *  i» tedi »et»* r°u ‘ 1 

loop tuo» il **oo«l bo With Menno l ov 
bockod by peoof. no* C«OT"t- '♦'«* 
bolli lo loti Km eo i» yeon #ion yo» <"«>» 
And Ibol moo*w »*tro »»ho *
gnbeotobte oconomy O» op*'»tionFLOOR POUSHKR f<«r t r t c ^ A  

cent* per day Ratliff Hdw A 
Furo Co tf

Olona Chapter No 2S7

f  ORDER OP
EASTERN STAR  

Regular meetings on 
third Tueadfty night 
in each month K in c a id  &


